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The splitting of fals by bacteria has often been in vestigated and 
t he behaviollr of Ihe lipases has properly been recorded. However 
110 litel'atllre dealing with Ihe splittJng of lipoides by bacte1'ia is 
i{llown 10 us. Also in general physiological chemislry little infOl'
mation is given conceming Ihe splitting of Iipoids (Iecithin) by 
ell7..y mes, apart from the beau tifu I researches by DEUI,ZENl'(E and 
FOURNEA U aboul Ihe splitting of lecithin by sel'pent venom. In many 
respects we thought it of interest. to invesligate the action of bacteria 
011 lipoids, the formation of strong blood poisons being pOBsible, as 
DEU:Z~NNE and FOURNEAU found as I he result of the action of serpent 
verIOm on lecilhin . We first tried to find out whether some fat
splitfillg bacteria are able to split lecithin and fUl'ther if there exist 
ItmOllg Ihe nOIJ-fat-splitters some thaI wil! split lecithin . 

Considering oû .. working method this; we mostly used plates wilh 
lecitbill agar obtained by shaking up a smal! quantity of lecithin 
and ordillary 1I111rient agal' (about 0.5 gram per 100 gr.) at about 
50° C. 11' Ihe lecithin is affected an area is tormed all Rl'OlInd Ihe 
stl'eeks of inocllialion. 

1I appears on micl'Oscopical examinalion thai this area contains 
per sll..race unit more grains Ihan al'e 10 by found anywhere else 
ill the culiure medium. Plates with yolk of egg cannot be used; 
Ihe fll.l contellts of yolk of egg cannot be Ilsed; the fat conlents of 
yolk of egg makes one 1I11abie to distiuguish lecithin-splittel's from 
fal-splitters. Our results al'e sllmrnal'ized in the following labie. 
0111' conclusions based upon Ih is lable are: there exisls fat-splitting 
hacteria 1I11abie 10 affect lecithin; lecilhin-splilting bacleria unabJe 
to act llpon fal, bacte1'ia lInable 10 act upon bOlh fat and lecithiJl, 
and bacte1'Îa able 10 act upon both. (Sae table on p. 437). 

The Jatter barjJJus, a vel'y sll'ong lecithin splitter, bul quite 
1I11abie to split fat has been isolated by us from brackish water; 

t.bis baciJJus l'esembles much the baco piscium pyog~nes described 
oJ MATZUSCHITA. 
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Splitting of 

fat lecithin 

bad, typhi 

coli 

dysenteriae Shiga 

• prodigioslts + + 
• pyocyaneus + f 

· fluor. Iiquef. + + 
proteus I) 

staphylocc, pyogenes + 
spir. El Tor. + 

Dunbar + 
Cholerae 

Bac. piscium pyogenes? + 

We have not yet resolved tbe questioll , bow the lecitbin is bl'oken 
dowlI; we can only say tha i as 8 resllit of the splitting by tlle 
her'e abo\'e mentioned bacteria ilO hemolysines al'e fOl'med. We 
could not find a link between lIemolysi s by baeleria and lipolysis 
Ol' lipoidolysi s ; we foulld a slaphylocc. wllicb had lost its hemolytic 
property but 1I0t its lipolylic charactel' alld on the olher hand olie 
of ollr colistrains behaved hemolytic blll was illactive 011 fat Ol' 
lecithin, our baco piscium pyogelles splitted lecithin but, had no 
hemolytic action. 

No fatty acids could be titrated in broth containing split.ted lecithin 
(B. piscium prog.), This re8ult is ill agreement with observations 
on the non-hemolytic ac tion of the splitted lecithin, because if 
lecithin is splitted in sllch a mannel' Ibat (u nsattll'ated) fatty acids 
al'e formed, a hemolytic aclioll mllst take place, 

We still want 10 mention th at the powel' of splitting of Ihe 
bact.el'ia in Ihe tabIe, has beell tried on cholesterol and lanolille, 
tlle lattel' was a tfeeled onl.v by a stapl/. pyog., Ihe fOl'mel' only b.v 
B. pyocyallell s . 

.Iune 1923, L ahoratory of hy,qiene of the University 
of Amste1'dam . 

1) One of our proteus strains atJected fat. 




